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O"'le afternoon not too long ago, I went with my wife as she bought 
the week' s supply of food. Dodging the pr ecariously placed displays, 
I turned down the aisle where the spices were shelved. Suddenly, in 
front of me was a poster advertising a reduced price for a particular 
spice. The word THYME, which was printed in huge block letters re­
sembling a doctor' s eye chart, made an immediate impression upon 
my logological mind. 
I obse rved to my wife, " Notice the word thyme, which is a one­
syllable word. Yet, it is made up of two one- syllable words, thy and 
~. I wonder how many other one-syllable words there are in Eng­
lish which are composed of two or more one- syllable words. 11 
At that moment I be gan the search that has resulted in this article. 
I set the following restrictions as I compiled my list: no abbrevia­
tions, contractions, prefixe s, suffixe s or chemical symbols we re to 
be allowed. However, I accepted proper naITles, plurals, foreign 
words listed, and the three one-lette r words ~, ..! and 0 .• 
B I do not claiITl that this list is in any way COITlplete, as I have used only one basic reference in my search -- Webster I s New 
World Dictionary of the American Language. Second College Edition 
(World, 1970). However, I have uncovered some interesting facts 
concerning the grouping of one-syllable words to forITl other one­
syllable words. I hope that you will agree that this research has not 
been a waste of thyme. ~ 
Here is my list of one-syllable words that are cOITlposed of two 
shorter one- syllable words: 
age ash bade bared bead been 
aid awe badge barge beam beer 
ain aye bait barre bean beet 
aisle baa barbe barred beat beeves 
ape baas barbed bash beau bibbed 
are babe bare bathe Bede binge 
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boat dough Hobbes lope mush pore sheen 
bode dour home lore nabe posh sheer 
Boer douse hood lough name pour sheet 
boob doused hoof loup nape pout SheITl 
boon dozed Hooke lour Nash probe shi'n 
Boone fade hoop louse Nashe proof shirk 
boor fain hope lout node punned shives 
bore fame hour Maas Nome quash shod 
bosh fare house ITlade noon quizzed shoe 
bough fash Howe Madge nope rage shone 
bouse faugh Inge ITlage nosh raid shop 
bout fledge ire ITlaid nouS rain short 
braid fluITle jade ITlain nude range show 
brain flush Jain ITlange ode rape shown 
brash forge jape ITlare ope rare shrank 
budge fraITle Joan marge are rash shred 
burled frore join marsh Quse rathe shrill 
byre frosh josh ITlash out razed shrink 
cadge gambe kame mazed owe read shrive 
canned goad kithe mead owed realms 
charge goat krait mean owned reaITl Some e 
chide good lade meant page rede 
.For instan 
chiel goof laid meat paid reel composed· 
chiITle goon lain Mede pain reeve are singul, 
clothe gore lame Meer pare rein sets of one 
corned gosh large meet parge reis (lit,he); 
cowled gourd lash mere pash reives rathe ( Ra, 
crabbed gout lathe mesh pause resh ( spa, the) 
crawled graITlme laugh Meuse pea Rhode 
creesh hade lazed ITlien peace ridge The ne: 
curled hame leash ITlilled peart scathe They are '\! 
daITle hare ledge ITlime peas sealed ular\l verb 
damned hash liege mire peat serge syllable we 
dare haulm liITle moan peel shad ceptions, ( 
dash Hayes lithe moat peen shaft itself ends 
daut head load mode peer shah when their 
dead hearse loam mome peeve shale 
dealt heart loan mood pier shall It will 1 
dean heat lobe moon pipe sham ing in ed. 
deem heel lobed moor pish Shan second eleJ 
deer hein lode mope pledge shark Ed was not 
deme heme lodge more pome sharp only under 
doge here loge ITlourn pood shaw quite as 11 J 
doit hide loin ITlouse poof shawl the forITlat: 
doon hire Loire mure pooh Shawn entry. ( Id 
door hoarse loon poor po on shay unabridged 
dope hoax loop pope poop shears 
sheen shrived soup tare tire Weems 
sheer shrove sour targe tired ween 
sheet shrub souse taupe tithe Weill 
Shem shrug spade taut toad were 
shi'n shtick Spain teethe tome whoop 
shirk shut spare Thebes toon whoops 
shive s side sparge theme tope whore 
shod sieve spathe there tosh withe 
d shoe singe spurge thorpe tough woad 
shone sire starred though tour wood 
shop sized steppe throat tout woof 
short skinned suede through twain woops 
show sledge surge thrush twinge wore 
shown some swathe thyme twinned writhe 
shrank sonde tael tide urge yea 
shred soon tailed tier wean yeah 
shrill soothe tame time wedge yean 
shrink sore Taos tinge webbed yeas 
shrive so~gh tape 
Some of the words in the preceding list have peculiar properties. 
For instance, hash, lough, shah, shaw, shay and ~ho~ are each 
composed of two interjections. The following words, already listed, 
are singular in that they can be described as being made up of two 
sets of one-syllable words: bathe (ba, the) (bat, he); lithe (li, the) 
(lit, he); owed (0, wed)(ow, Ed); ~ned (ow, Ned) (own, Ed) 
rathe (Ra, the) ( rat, he) ; soothe (Sao, the) ( soot, he); spathe 
(spa, the) (spat, he); tithe (ti, the) (tit, he). 
The next list of one- syllable words is clearly the least complete. 
They are words ending in ed that are the past tense of so-called II reg­
ular" verbs. Theoretically, there are as many of this type of one­
syllable words as there are regular verbs in English. (With two ex­
ceptions, of cour se: verbs that add only ~ for the past since the verb 
itself ends in~, as love, loved; and verbs that gain anothe r syllable 
when their past is formed, as hoard, hoarded.) 
It will be noticed that in the first list there are already words end­
ing in ed. However, in dividing these words, one will see that the 
second element is a word that ends in~, but not tho se letter s only. 
Ed was not a separate entry in my source of reference. It was listed 
only under Edwin, as a diminutive. I feel that the following are not 
quite as II pure" as the other words because of their relationship to 
the formation of the verbal past tense, and since Ed was not a primary 
entry. (Idiosyncrasy, I realize, since Ed is listed in a larger, more 
unabridged dictionary.) 
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Here is my sample list of words ending in ed:
 
arched crowed forked meed reed smashed 
ar:r;ned deed heed mixed ringed soothed 
bathed eared honed moped rolled stacked 
brushed edge horned paced room.,d stewed 
bushed feigned keyed pied sawed stringed 
cared fetched knocked plumbed sewed striped 
celled fired lied pouched shed toed 
checked fixed limbed primed skilled toothed 
cracked flanked mailed psyched slaved used 
cramped flashed masked raged sloshed weed 
crotched 
The use of the diminutive Al for Albert allows yet another word, 
kraal. 
There are several word s (or one of the shorter words in their 
composition) that were not single entries but were parts of foreign 
phrases widely used in English: 
Bois (Bois de Boulogne) roche (roche moutonnee) 
cried, crime (cri de coeur) toile (TIe du Diable) 
quoin, quoit (quo jure?) 
The word pere can also be included, if one disregards the accent. 
It can also be said that one plus one plus one equals one. This 
next list contains one-syllable words that are made up of three 
shorter one-syllable words. Some of them can be divided into either 
two or three shorter words: 
aide (ai, de)(a, I, de) 
haired (hair, Ed) (ha, I, red) 
loathe (la, at, he)(lo, a, the) 
Meade (me, Ade) (me, a, de) 
moire (rna, ire) ( rna, I, re) 
Maore (moo, re) (rna, are) (mo, 0, re) 
oared (oar, Ed) (0, a, red) 
pained (pain, Ed) (pa, I, Ned) (pa, in, Ed) 
raised (Ra, is, Ed) 
Reade (re, Ade) (re, a, de) 
shade (sh, Ade) (sh. a, de) 
shamed (sham, Ed) (sh, am, Ed) 
shape (sh, ape) (sh, a, pe) 
share (sh, are) (sh, a, re) 
sheared (shear, Ed) (shea, red) (sh, ear, Ed) ( she, a, red) 
sheathe (shea, the) (sh, eat, he) (she, a, the) (she, at, he) 
shire (: 
shoat (: 
shoppe 
shore (~ 
shored ( 
shout ( 
woosh ( 
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shire (sh, ire) (sh, I, re) 
shoat (sh, oat) (sh, 0, at) 
ashed shoppe (shop, pel (sh, op, pel
thed shore (sh, ore) (sh, 0, re) 
cked shored (sh, 0, red) (sh, or, Ed) 
wed shout (sh, out) ( sh, 0, ut) 
inged woosh (woo, sh) (wo, O. sh) 
iped 
d To say that one plus one equals one seems paradoxical. Yet, it is 
thed no more so than the name of the English poet which I have retained as 
d my last example of a one-syllable word composed of two shorter one­
~d syllable words: Alfred Noyes. 
This is the end of this article, but it is not the end of the list of 
ler word, one-syllable words. Are there any one- syllable words that are made 
up of four (five, even six?) shorter one-syllable words? 
.n their 
foreign 
QUERY 
Series of the form I, it, tie, rite, inter, retain, certain, re­
action, cremation, importance are familiar to word buffs; Dud­
eney's 300 Best Word Puzzles terms them expanding words, 
tccent. and the National Puzzler I s League calls them transdeletions. 
For each English-language word, we can define the transdeletion 
This index (TI): the smallest number of letters that must be added 
ree to the word befor e it can be anagrammed into another word. 
nto either ( The TI of each word in the above series is at most one; some, 
like rite, have a TI of zero.) Some words (especially long ones) 
have a TI of infinity; there is no way one can add letters and re­
arrange to form a new word. 'A7hat is the shortest word having 
a TI of infinity? To avoid quibbles, let I s insist that the expan­
ded word must be a different one -- not the original word with 
a prefiX or suffix. SYZYGY is a candidate; zygostyle and zy­
gosity almost upset its claim. Darryl Francis proposes 
WUZZY; if the reduplicative Fuzzy- Wuzzy is disallowed be­
cause it has the same root word, then buzzwig comes the clo­
se st to upsetting its claim. 
red) 
, he) 
